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THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN
UNION CHURCH.

On the 5th Sum! ay at 4 o'clock
p m, the local Jr. O. U. A. M So Health

About
Gone

Wm. ttr ftTBWART, Editor and Ownw
i ' ;

, Putillshtd Every Wednesday
At Salisbury N. C. - s

' Oubtcrlptlon Price:
WateSiBtsH, 1 ysar....... $ .75

RscoreVl year . .75
The Ptefreisire Farmer, 1 year.. 1.00

AXL S tor a year each, only $1.50

Bntared as second-clas- s matter Jan-var-y,

tftk, 1905,- - at the postoffice at
SaUsbmry. C, under the act of Con

196, will hold a memorial service
over the grave of the late P. -- A
Hartmalir The public is invited
to attend this service, also the I,
O. O. F. Lodge of which he was
a member, will hold an exercise
during the same hour.

Some of the farmers have al-

ready threshed wheat in this vi-

cinity.
The cotton crop is looking very

fine at this time, though the 4th
of July will not find many
blooms.

Rev Pless preached an excel-
lent sermon last Sunday, the
church being filled entirely.

Mrs C L.Walton, visited at C J
Lyerly's Sunday evening.

Rev Pless and family were vis
itors at J A Boger's Sunday ev

orMarch 3rd, 1879.

Salisbury, N. C.June 19, 1918

Many thousands of
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell
ofHayne, N.C. "I could1
not stand on my feet, and
just suffered terribly,"'
she says. "As my suf-
fering was so great, and?
he had tried other reme-
dies, Dr. had us
get Cardui. . . 1 6egan
improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-
dui. did for me, for my
nerves' and health were

Provide the boys with the things they need
to make short work of hint
Help the bpys get guns, clothes, aircraft, food,
munitions and the ships to get over with.
These-ar- e the things they need, and they
cost money hunks of it

June 28th

What might be termed a
glaring inconsistency appears
in the proceedings of the city
alderman appearing in this i

about gone.'

ening.
The regular annual missionary

day will be held at Union the
first Sunday in July. This will
be an all day service the child-
ren's exercises will be in the af-

ternoon.
It is requested that all mem

bers of the local Jr Order meet in

TAKE

atiosiaS War Savings Day
the hall the 5ih Sunday at 3:30

The Woman's Tonic
Make a pledge to buy War Savings Stamps

The more quickly our soldiers have all the
things they need, the more quickly the ships
will be bringing them victoriously back o us.

paper. For instance they
import a so called health ofli
cer, knocking local physicians
out of this service and thus
forcing the taxpayers to con
tribute to a mau not a tax
payer or even a citizen, who
assumes the position of dic-
tator over the citizens and is
now telling the aldermen to
hold up the election of a
health officer until we sup
pope, he decides on a man,
whicb makes it look like we

. are taking orders from Berlin.
IHs certainly not democracy.
Then the aldermen make a
thaust in the right direction
and put a $100 tax on out of
town soft drink peddlers.
The people would like to
know why a $1000 tax is not
put on these imported

8
5

ptn.
Several in the community a'-tend- ed

the Community Y. M. C.
A. services in Salisbury last Sun-
day.

This is the week to subscribe
for W. S. S. So let's do our bit,
it means German defeat and Ris-
er Bill will surely go.

D H Mahaley and family visit-
ed, at Calvin Kesler's last Sun-
day evening.

This community is in need of
rain, the com is suffering espe
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National War Savings Committee

She writes further: ,rI
am in splendid health . . .
can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardui, for I was
in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medi-

cine for the good it has
done thern, and many
physicians who have used
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-

cine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.

This space contributed for the Winning sf theWtr by

cially.
W, A. Agner visited at Calvin

Agner's last Sunday. Mr Agner
is very sick at this time. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

It seems that the Hun has lost
his rabbit foot. That's good, no
trespassing says the allies, as we
are coining to get you.

The fact is brought out that
Chief Justice Walter Clark, AUTOMOBILES AND. ACCESORIESmighty for woman suffrage, is a
candidate on' a platform that is
silent on equal suffrage, that was
adopted by a convention over
whelmingly opposed to it: while
Hon W P Bynum, Republican
candidate tor unlet Justice, is
oppos'ed to woman suffrage, and High Soap Prices Arouseis a candidate on a platform that
favors equal suffrage. As candi Interest in Home Made Soap

SAUSIBURY,
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dates ior ludffe in this State are

Ex-C- zar Has Been Transferred to Moscow.

Basel, June - 22. Ex Emperor
Nicholas has bee nHransf erred to
Moscow from Yekaterinburg,
which was no longer safe, owing
to the movement among the
Czecho Slovaks, according to the
ZietungAm Mittag of Berlin.

This morning's reports say the
Czir has been murdered.

not expected to go on the stump
in campaigns,, Judge. Bynum and
Chief Justice Clapk are saved the
embarrassment of explanation.
otatesville Lankmark. .

Women all over the country are
saving money by making their own
soap. Try this:

First, set a large can or jar in your
kifchen; throw into it all meat skin,
waste grease, bones and other kit-
chen scrap that has any grease in
it or on it.

When the can or jar is full, render
it (by boiling) and you will obtain
enough clear grease to make a big
batch of dandy soap, cheaper and
purer than any you ran buy.

This illustrates the indifference
of (the public to what might be
called intensive politics, or the

. public welfare, and the need of a
platform with teeth backed by
enlightened public conscience

With Grease and Red Devil Lye

Weather Forecast for Jone 1918.

From 8 to 16, fair with slight
changeable and sultry hot heat
threatening to slight rain.

Prom lb to 24 heavy storms
with heavy hail in localities
round. Some hot sultry, a long

From 24 to July 1, showers
along, cool warm and some sul-
try heat along

June, very hot heavy storms
from 16th th about 28to, with
hails in localities round. Stav out

You will find home soap-makin- g

so easy and economical that it will
be a genuine pleasure. On the
label of every can of Red Devil
Lye are complete directions for
making soap by the cold process'
or by boiling.

Anybody Can Make Soap

if they have Red Devil Lye and

of storms. Some dangerous
this month. Crops in some lo

the policy to nominate men on a
platform of straw and thenpermit
thereto proceed as their individu-
al-- tastes may dictate. Theia pf men voting for candidates
merely because they are on his
party's ticket has passed its day
of usefulness. Candidates should
be named ior a purpose, instruct-
ed, and held to a strict recount
of their stewardship, however,
this is the second phase of the
proposition. The people should
first organize, decide on what
they want,, name candidates who

swill take orders and then

ealities may suffer considerable
damages.

This April 26th,
Henry Reid,

R. No 1, Salisbury, N C

grease. Furthermore, soap making
at home pays big because you buy' nothing but Red Devil Lye the
other ingredients are actually saved
out of the waste that you have
4een throwing away. You will thank
us every time you use Red Devil
Home Made Soap.

Gentlemen: Please send me your free bookleton peeling peaches, spraying fruit trees, makingcompost, etc, I.cannot begin to teU you hdwpleased I am with Red Devil Lye. Got great
results in making my soap. Yours truly,
Feb. 2. 1918. ETHEL BOTLBDGE.

Route 6, Box 46. Fayetteville, Tenn.

Ask Your Grocer. Save the Labels.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take JLAXATIVJ? BROMO Quinine. It stops the
.uuKu nuu ncnuacnc ana worts on the Cold.Drucsrists refund mnn if 4t

IJ. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. W

cboi 3eootorioi .o.
WM. SCHIELD MFG. CO., St. Loois, Mo.

Enlist as a war saver in the great "army that stays at home" thesecond line of defense behind our boys in the first line trenches.
The government has officially set Friday, Juner28th, as

National War Savings Day
Be ready to step forward thaton day and prove your patriotism.You are summoned on Friday, June 28th; to "sign the pledge" toagree to invest in a definite amount of War Savings Stamps each monthduring 1918.

W. S. S. Cost $4.17 in June
Worth $5.00 Jan. 1st, 1923

Be Ready to Go the Limit Line Up and Sign Up on June 28tfc

Trade with
1

IN

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE

off MgncuKuss amid!
EmegSmBBiimg

out by the World war should remove --all doubt as to the"value of technical education. Increase of production in all lines is the demandof the times. Let your son equip himself for useful, productive citizenship. Letnun have an opportunity to multiply his efficiency in whatever industry he may'engage. .

itrvS tSfl .6ux Curses s Agriculture, Agricultural
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Elec-- 'prical Engmeering, Textile Industry, Dyeing.

. Military Training under U. S. Army Officer.
tJ 1Reserv? 0fficffs, Training Corps. General government gives" allow--n SffiS7 Pay unicforms- - mdovs and Seniors receive pay amounting to
JEm?! yT Sy-OpP-a- Plattsburg, New York, this year,

cost. Graduates who tske R. O. Tf C course ifcalled into service are assured commissions. - --'&ejmitmfIwo hundred and forty scholarships yielding free tuition to needy WbUildin6 wWch 0031

Strong Athletic Teams.
Requirement for admission 11 units tenth grade work completed.
Numerous Short Courses. ..
For Illustrated Grculars, Catajogues and Entrance Blanks, :write, '

This Space Contributed for the Winning of the War by

THE GROCER.

He carries a fullline of High
Grade Groceries at

fery low prices.
Buys all kinds of Produce

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

Headquarters for Watkim
Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

. 119 W. Inniss St :

e.p. siiuwje
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FULL LINE JOHN DEERE
SALISBURY, N C,

E. B. Owen, Registrar.
301 onoi IOD9


